
W W. Ann, of Mqr Mil, 
pant tlw wiit with the faa&y 

g|» . !## Pa ___ i i r owtot niywt tna wii aceoByv 
M Wm by his little m Billy Ann 
aad Misa Mary hm Rurm 

Mr. Midi Km. Will Jaaaa aad f»»- 
Oy. of Looisrille. (pent the «nk ead 
hm. tWr little da lighter Elisabeth 

HMtahf the guest of Mr*. Walter 

JTa. IWllw. M. r. MIihu. j\ 
and H. 0.* Jarrell art attending tha 

Mr. aad Mis. K. 0. GUatm aad Mr. 
and Mr*. Claade Sttaaoa and ehfldrw, 
of Btateerille, and Mrs. B. T. Joyea, at 
Greensboro. ipont tha wash and at 

White Sulphur Springs. 

Mrs. W. M. Lewis aad daoghtar, 
Mrs. K. J. Dickey, of Atlanta, 0*, 
motored to Wytherille, Va., Saturday, 
to moat Mr. Dickey who will ^arf 
mac time hm with Ma faaifly. 

Mr. and Mis. 1 H. Leonard an 

spending thia weak at Mount Vernon 
Spring*. Little Mia. Laura Neil aad 
& H. Jr. an riaitinc their aunt, Mrs. 
BaMridge. in Oreanaban. 

Mrs. Julia Shelton. Miaaee France, 
aad Margaret Shelton, Clarence Shel- 
toa aad little daughter Mabel Shel- 
toe will return thia week freat a 

Motor trip to Gaffney aad Spartan- 
burg, 8. C., aad Atlanta, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bochaaon, of Sanfoni, 
apart Sunday with Mrs. CUude Ab- 
ahar, they ware accompanied home by 
Mrs. Ahaher, who will visit in Balsigh 

. before returning to this dty. 
- Maadamea Ralph Duncan aaddaugy 
tor Elisabeth and Hunt Eadaily, of 

North Wilkeaboro. ipenL the paat 
weak and with their aiator, Mrs. W. 
B. Partridge. 

Walter Phelps, of bMfk, visited 
,hi» sister, Mrs. Claud* Abahar, last 

• B. V. Holcoaib, of Koanaka. Va.. is 

tha goaat of Wa daoffhter Mrs. E. M. 
Rollingswoftk. 

tha 

Mn. Wilton Wiggins m4 
Mb Jennings of 

W. B. Htb, liiiliy. 
s4Sr. B. M. 
the MeColiey 

cosikidcrition forty 

Z •n, bor dufhtor and m of 
Greensboro arc guests of Mr. and Mn. 
S. M. Hale. 

L H. Swain, of 

apent Monday here enrouta to 
ton, W. Va. when ha wfll 

Mr. and Mn. W. 0. 

in Tmrboro, iftw yitrtint Dr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Taylor hi this city. 

Mn. D. K. Boylaa and dtfnghter, 
Katharine of Winston-Salna wfll ar- 
rhre this waok to riait Mr. and Mn. 
G. L. 

Mix Fiorina 
to her how, in Bine Springs, Mo., 
after riaitiag Mn. W. T. Haynea and 
other rriatiTN bar*. 

Rer. and Mrs. Sab Bernhardt and 

children, of Winston-Saloon wots 

gueata of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Sattor- 
tield and othor friends 1 

Mr. and Mn. Sargent Duffiald and 
children, of North Wtlkaaboro, wars 
weak end (Mats of bar mother Mrs. 
Jntte Absher. 

/• Mn. Hargrora Boles and thria 
small sons of Monroe are risitlne the< 
fsmfly of 8. M. Bate. Mrs. Botes was 
before her marriage Mtes Kelly Bsas 
Muneyhun, of Bristol. Tana, and had 
many friends bars. 

Mrs. 0. W. Kochtitsky and children, 
of Wlteo* an |oadi of Mn. I. H. 
Kochtitsky. Mr. Kochtitsky, who ac- 

tbea bare teat weak. 

by Mrs 
hare has* gveats of bar 
and Mn. B. *. 

Rot. and Mrs. J. B. Fulgnom 
Tuesday tor an aatosMa tour Is the 
waatorn part of the state to the to- 
tapaat of Moan tain Put 
White away thar wfll riait Boo. and 
Mrs Raymond Browning, at 

Thoea caught In the net «w» Kl- 
vin Roberta, Gee. Sutphms, Michael 
[immnna. R. C. CaMybdl, and Claud* 
Edwards, Mid all ialm4 a pioa af 

guilty. Roberta paid • fine of 1100, 
Sutph.n tti. Tlauaaaa »U. aad the 
other* 110 eaah. The mid was a nice 
ana from Um offloera' atand paint far 
uadar th* law thty gat one-half ef 
tha (M.tt, tha ma nay, up at the tima 
of the capture, and m other half 
gaae la charity, ta ha deaifnatad hp 

Dtak MeKinney waa hafara tha 
rourt • second ttoa hr speeding and 
thia time tha tail fined I* ae there 
will ha aa mom trouble with Dick an 
the Mbjact of speeding. Ha ta net 

ta drive a jlwari aar for the next 
IS aaaaHw He la ysnalttad. however, 
ta drive a truck while at work. hat aa 
more pleasure tripe far Mm during 
the next It months. 

Will MrMlllian la in Jail waiting far 
trial on a charge of Balling liquor. 
About a weak ip t^e officers faund 
nearly three gallona hurled in Ike 
ground near the Spi tags and McMil- 
Haa ia charged with placing it there 
far later delivery. McMillian has 
been naming a pap stand at tha fenc- 
ing pavilion at tha Springs during 
the summer but the officers suspicion 
that his sales have not alwaya been 
confined ta soft drink* alone. 

• Ham 

x- w».__ 
tor imral «K*»ths plana hav* bM^ 

in tW hands of architects far tkt I 
tn>n of a m hooee of 

Saba, three miles north of 

Airy. The plai 
and have boon 
tor* for bids and it ia *» ported that] 
work will baa In an the now building! 
within the next faw weeks. 
The iwi tiun of the now tihnrch Is 

Mad* pursMa by tho liberality of Mra. 
Kate Smith Johnston. of Wmston- 
Salem, daairhter of Z. T. Smith, of 
thu city. Mm. Johnston boo tab 
an interest in the work at Salem 
account of this church being the plac* ] 
of worship if 
Johnston prayiiw to build the church 
and the membership wit) furnish it, 
which will includ- tho pews, heating 

Tho church is estimated 
about l»,OO0, and tho 
be supplied' by the 

Mr.ltod Mrs. Walter Martin and aoa 
Walter. Jr., of Kannoke, Va., art rtait- ] 
ing friends and ralntivee bora. 

Mrs. Walter Woodward, of Gibeon- 
Tilla, arrived Wednesday night to vi- 
sit Mrs. F. D. Hoicomb. 

Miaa Giadyt Kelly, of 8nnfotd, will 
arrive J:.t»day night to riait her 
sister Mrs. George O. Graves 
Mtaaaa Nona Hoffman and Virgi- 

nia Graves ka»< returned to their 
homes after risit.ng Miss Edith Clair 
Lanke at Aaburr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fnd Ingram of High 
Point viaited the familiaa of F. L. 
Smith and J. t. Saprger the first of 
the weak. 

' 

K 
Charles Smith, who holds a poaHion 

in Mount Holly, spent a few daya with 
his parents Mr. nnd Mrs. M,. Smith, 
recently. 

Mrs. Charlaa Stafford, of 
CaL, ia the guest of Mil C. W. Tay- 
lor and other relatives hare. Mrs. 
Stafford wffl ha remember*} by old 
friends as Miaa Wakay. ' 

C. W. Dickey and family, of Wyth- 
oville, Va., are guests of Mr. andMra. 
'C. W. Taylor and other ralatteaa to ho 
with his sister Mrs. Stafford, of Cali- 
fornia who is alao Mia. Taylor's 

Of Maaat Airy awd tarry Maty to 
1MB W (to rapM Km a* Uaot. Hay. 
Ma ta tha air aarrtaa at Mi aatfaa. 

•rod by Mm* dM m •( <i> a 

-r «m £ 
• ifdnn ef w»W«« and Unt 

Dm Hlrht. TMa lafat iMuit la eap- 
to baftn at Maw Yark Cttv, go- 

taad, IcalMMl, Engli.nd. and Praam la 

ba o»ar Mesopotamia, Mia. Ma- 
China and Japan. .Tka1H|kt arroaa 
tha Pacific wHI ba by way ef the Ka- 
Hl la land to Alaaha, thence dawn tha 
ooaat to tha United gtatoa. Tha 

tha ahertaat paaaibla raatea over wat- 
ar. Tha lanfdht "hop" win ba aaaaaa 
tha Atlantic from W»afiandlaw< to 

(iraanland, a dtatanea af ahoat UN 
•ailaa, altheat a atop, tlaai Haynaa 
mjra that la makiap thaaa Ion* "hope" 
'ha nary will pataal tha nrate to m. 
®tia bbj aviator a^ho lal^^t ba^^a ba 
giv# ap tha ftl«ht front any caaaa. 
There will ba na effort to tinab 

aa thia trip la eatiaiated to^aha tbraa 
to foar montha, bat the amy officer* 
of the United State* want to ba tha 
ftrat in the arerM to Mad a fleet af 
airplane* around thia aphew. Should 
Lieut. Haynea be* selected aa oaa af 
the pilate hie part la thia la teat mora 
of thr government will make hiatory 
•nd add more honor* te thoee ha haa 
already rained. V 

>r 

Aagwt 13 mm* 14. 
Thoae in charge of the i 

for the Sorry County Sunday School 
Convention, which win bo held at the 
Baptist church, Park Mountain. N. C„ 
en Monday night and Tuoeday. Aug. 
R and 14, ltd, ate confident that 
8unday School workers from all sec- 
tions of the county will he in attend- 
ance at the various session* of the 

for the convention have I 

large delegation of poacher*, officer*, | 
end other interested —iherm to the 

While the convention is planned pri- 

ind officer*, all who are interested in 

Sunday School work are invited to 

attend, and a special invitation ia 
given to the members of men's and 
women % organised Bible Has 
The offltii I are requesting the co- 

operation of all pastors, superintend- 
ents and other Sunday school 
in the effort to make the convention 
a success. 

The two out-of-county speakers on 
the convention program will bo D. W. 
Sims, general superintendent of 
North Carolina Sunday school 
elation, and Miss Flora Do via, 
taut superintendent. Both Mr. 8 
and Mias Davis are wall trained 

With thaae two outside apeakers, and 
the splendid local talent, the county 
officers fe ' that an interesting 
gram ia 

Beautiful Party For Youthful 

More Bargains! 
Ob T*riday.beginning at ):M A. M., we will pat en 

sale a big lot of remnants and some fulJ pieces of raal nice 
quality ribbon, also a lot of remnants and half pieess of 
lacsa of all kinds. These articles are always useful to a 
lady with several children and the pries will bo wy at- 
tractive. 

We atill have a few remnants loft over from oar spec- 
ial remnant sale. Come in and look them over, yen wifl 
be sere to find something yon can use at a vary low price. 
Remember the laces and ribbons will be sold strfctly for 
cssh. The price will not permit us to charge or evrhange 
anything on this sale* 

' I 

Come early the first day before yowr neighbors get 
all the best values. 

. 

Thanking you again for your past patronage, 1 am. 

Very sincerely yours to serve. 

J. L. Harrison 
M. C, 001m at Cstl.rtir at 

tim to front «rf'(l^rut'onNb 
Mount Airy on Dm 

a. 
the UniteS'stoto^ 
to a certain tract or parcel of IhhI 
lying and beta* in Surry Contf, 
WMtfWU Township >mii«d aafal- 

»1I the rights tttlaa and interests of 

to a white oak; 
Waat M poles tea' 
tree: thanre North 220 tiln to a 
black oak to Reynold'* old Hm; Ann 

- 

said Una 1M polaa to a 

WfciPMH 
JoKnaon'i corner; thence Sooth 108 
polaa to a spanish oak; thaaea 
Kpolaa to ChTtoaAmtoc. coat 
110 aersa man or laaa. 
Tha above daacrtbed property waa 

Mad upon ondar a writ of Fieri 
tha United I 

Circuit Court far tha Waaton Qia- 
triet of North Carolina aad aold to 
satisfy a judgment takan la aaid 
court to tha caaa of U. 8. vs. William 
Baynolda. Principal, K. P. and.T. i. 
J«uup. Surety. 
Tha property was Md to by the Uait- 
ad State* Gorerrunant an Oiptsartsr 
t, INT, In part satisfaction of said 
hlltiMant 

GltXlAM QRI8SOM Collaetof 
C M. JONlfcs, 

. 
» 

Deputy Collector 
-^NOTE—The above aale has baas 
postponed out of respect to the lata 
praaSnt of the United States. War- 
m G. Harding, until Aug. 84th, IMS, 
at one P. 117, in front of tha Poet 
Office, in Mount Airy, N. C By or- 
dar of tha Collector. This Aug. 8th, 

C. M. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Surry 

Mount Airy Township. 
S. A. Huuw, tr time »; 8. A. Hen- i 

nis A r-^rV »Th. Harden^ I 
To W. H. Ha.xfen La!:* r«uct: 
That an action entitled >ia abcre has j been commenced in the , M - Court of Mount Airy Township for tha 

recovery of Two Hundred and Kifty 
(fiM.On Dollars. fee by tha defeat 
ant to the plaintiff on contract, and 
the defendant is notified to appear to- 
f-re H. H. Lewellyn, Judge ot tha 
Recorder's Court if said to 
<ui the feth day of September, _ 
10 o'clock A. M., ar.d answer or i 
to the complaint and lot the def 
take notice that if ha fail to 
and answer or demur to the romptaiat, 
plaintiff will apply to the court for i 
the relief demanded. The defendant 
is further notified that a warrant of 

causa and is returnable on the 8th 
day of September, 1923, uefors Hia 
Honor, H. H. Lewellyn. Judge of thn 

Township, at the town hall in ... 

Airy, and that saM warrant of attach- 
beer. levied upon certain in- i 

the defetxkat 
L*r4B" Company to f 

Given under my hand, this Aug. 
nth. 1MB. > v 

R. V. Deyerle, 
Clark of Record) J% Court. 


